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1 - Attaced in Japan
It was a perfect day in Japan and the gang was having a wonderful time there "man like this shur beets
mystery solving any day a Scoob'" said Shaggy "rah." said Scooby then the others came up "you guys
ready for some sight seeing'" said Velma. "like no way man!" "ru uh!" said Scooby "would you do it for a
Scooby snack'" said Fred Scooby looked at Shaggy "ok you got a deal." said Shaggy. "great!" said
Daphane they all got in the mystery maciane and they drove they were driving when they were stopped
by a trafic cop. "what are you kids doing over here you shouldn't be here!" said one of the traffic cops.
"sorry sir we were just passing through and..." "well go a different way next time!" he said and they drove
on. "why do you think he wanted us out of there so badly'" said Velma "like maby he doesn't want
anybody to see his stash of food'" said Shaggy. "maby but I bet there's more than just food there!" said
Fred. It was getting dark and all of a sudden a fire ball comes out of the sky "goodnes what was that'!"
said Daphane "like a dragon man!" said Shaggy. "that's not true Shaggy dragons aren't real." said Velma
" "oh yeah',then what do you explane that!" said Shaggy then they all saw it a blue dragon swooped
down and hit the mystery machine with another fire ball "hold on gang!" said Fred they swerved in and
out then they stopped then in there review mirror they saw the dragon fly off "gang it looks like we have
a mystery on our hands!" said Fred "like I was afraid he'll say that." said Shaggy. They got to a hotel for
the night and in the morning they were on the road again "let's take a look at that traffic cop again." said
Fred they went to the spot and they saw that he wasent there "like maby that cop dude is grabbing a bite
somewhere'" said Shaggy "jinkes!" said Velma they all went over there "look at this', it looks like a
dragon scale." said Velma then there was a roar "ragon!" said Scooby "like scatter!" said Shaggy. They
all went different ways the dragon swooped down and bolted up then they came back into a group "we
have to set a trap for that dragon!" said Fred "ok gang let's split up and search for clues!" said Fred they
went there seperate ways "like sccob do you smell that'" said Shaggy Scooby sneffed the air "rabicue!"
said Scooby they went down a hall and the smell was getting stronger they snuk around the coner and
they saw a huge buffet "like dig in Scoob!" said Shaggy and they started eating. "Fred I don't think we
should be down here." said Daphane "relax." said Fred then they heard something "what was that'" said
Daphane "it's just me you guys." said Velma "we thought you were the dragon." said Fred "I did too but
look what I found." she said holding up a helium can "jepers!" said Daphane then they heard a scream
"that sounded like Shaggy and Scooby!" said Fred they ran over there and the dragon had them
cornered "hey why don't you pick on somebody your own size!" said Fred the dragon turned around and
looked at Fred the it charged at him "now!" said Fred and the trap sprung and it landed on the dragon
and it's eyes went out "gosh darn it!" said a voice then a guy came out it was a boy in a orange shirt
"why did you have to go kill my dragon that was my second one!" said the boy "and you are'" said Velma
"I'm Jason." said the boy "I build and operate macanacle dragons." said Jason "I love to work on
machines expecally dragons." he said "but the dragon that was going out of control'" said Fred "that was
just bugs in his head." said Jason then the lights came back on in the dragons eyes "but like why man'"
said Shaggy "I just wanted to do it for fun." said Jason "well gang looks like this mystery is solved said
Fred "Scooby-dooby-Doo!" said Scooby.

2 - Circus hang up
"Fred is this one of your shortcuts again'" said Daphane looking outside the window of the van. "we are
not lost Daph were just taking one of my shortcut." said Fred sounding proud. Then Velma yawned and
stretched took off her glasses and rubbed her eyes. "yeah where are we any way'" said Velma then
there was a circus ground "hey did I ever tell you guys I was a trapezes catcher'" said Fred "yes!" both of
the girls said "man you should've seen me I broke every bone in my body!" said Fred. Then Scooby and
Shaggy woke up "like are we there yet'" said Shaggy "even better were going to the circus!" said Fred
"like do you know what's at the circus'" said Shaggy "like there's clowns and food." "don't forget the
Cotten candy and the banana splits'" said Scooby "so are you guys up for it'" said Fred "like yeah of
corse!" said Shaggy "ok it's settled then were going to the circus." said Fred. When they got there it was
all dark and it was all quitet "like where is everybody?" Said Shaggy "maby it's not open yet Shag." said
Fred "like not open?!" "ro no." said Scooby pretenting to faint "what a ham!" said Velma then Scooby
started laughing "all right gang lets split up and search for clues." said Fred "come on Scoob lets see if
theres clues by the food cort." "rokay." said Scooby and they walked off Fred,Velma,and Daphne started
walking to the big top "jenkies this place is deserted." said Velma with a consern look on her face
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